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CAREERS NEWSLETTER
Year 12 Reminders

EARLY ENTRY PROGRAMS
Latrobe ASPIRE – Close 31st August
Australian Catholic Uni – CAP – Close 12th August
(Melbourne), 2nd September (Ballarat)
Charles Sturt Advantage – Close 31st August
Swinburne University Early Entry Program– Sign up
for updates:
www.swinburne.edu.au/alerts/coronavirus/future-student/earlyentry-program/

ACU Guarantee - Applications open 3 August 2020.
To register your interest visit: www.acu.edu.au/study-atacu/admission-pathways/acu-guarantee

YOUTHRIVE SCHOLARSHIPS
UNIVERSITY – Now Open – Close August 24th 2020
www.youthrivevictoria.org.au/scholarships/uni-scholarships/
RURAL CHANCES (TAFE/Apprenticeships) –
Open September 4th 2020
www.youthrivevictoria.org.au/scholarships/rural-chances/howto-apply/

VTAC APPLICATIONS ARE NOW OPEN
MONDAY 3rd AUGUST

VTAC will be running a series of online events for year
12 students and their parents. The webinars cover
various aspects of the application process and are
presented live so that students and parents can ask
questions throughout. The sessions are free and open
to students and parents from all schools in Victoria, with
a specific session for those studying year 12 outside
Victoria about interstate applications. There are two
main types of sessions, with a variety of start times
available for each to suit student and parent schedules:
•
Applying for tertiary courses (and
understanding the ATAR): provides an
overview of the entire application process,
including finding courses, preferences, results
and offers. Includes a brief discussion of SEAS
and Scholarships.
•
Understanding special consideration (SEAS)
and scholarships: provides detailed information
about applying for SEAS and scholarships.
For further information about the sessions and/or to
register visit the VTAC website:
www.vtac.edu.au/events

DEAKIN VIRTUAL OPEN DAY

Sunday 16th August
A day that's all about tomorrow
Join us at Virtual Open Day and experience uni life at
Deakin – online. Discover the right course for you,
speak with current students and study experts, explore
careers, and get a sneak peek at campus life.
What to expect
Get the Deakin Virtual Open Day experience in this
huge new interactive digital event featuring information
sessions and live Q&A, including:
80+ info sessions hosted by study experts
60+ live Q&A sessions
world-class facilities showcase
info about scholarships, fees, special consideration
and more.
Don't miss the chance to shape your tomorrow at
Deakin Virtual Open Day.
To Register Visit:
www.deakin.edu.au/about-deakin/events/deakinvirtual-open-day

www.monash.edu/inside-monash

Webinar: Engineering
Wednesday 12th August 6:00 – 7:30pm
As a Monash engineering student, you'll become part
of a world-class team of engineers driven by the
passion and commitment to deliver sustainable
solutions for society's global challenges - including
climate, energy, transportation, water, health, and
communications. Hear from academics, students, and
alumni about what it's like to study engineering, and
the many opportunities available to gain practical
experience though student teams and industry
placements. Note: Following the webinar there will be
an opportunity to join interactive zoom meetings where
you can speak directly to our academics and learn
more about the different areas of engineering.

Webinar: Music
Thursday 13th August 6:30 – 8:00pm
UPCOMING ONLINE INFORMATION SESSIONS
Certificate III Health Services Assistance
Tuesday 4th August 3:00pm
www.eventbrite.com.au/o/bendigo-tafe-information-sessions3346265028

Practise and study music in a vibrant, nurturing, and
productive environment with modern facilities. Join us
to learn about the course structure, pick up some
audition tips, hear from our music academics and
students, and get all your questions answered.
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ACU Guarantee Q&A

Saturday

8th

OPEN DAY
and Sunday 9th August 2020

This Open Day will be a 100% online experience that you
can personalise to suit the courses and careers that are
most relevant to you.
• Explore our campus and facilities through immersive
virtual tours
• Chat directly to our students and staff to find out what
studying at RMIT is really like and get all of your
questions answered
• Enjoy one of the many presentations to explore your
course options
• Join live Q&A panels and information sessions
• Learn about industry placements and clubs that you
can join when you become part of the RMIT
community.
www.rmit.edu.au/openday

4th August 2020, 12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
Join us to hear more about our exciting new early entry
program, ACU Guarantee. You will hear from our
Admissions team directly about the program, application
process and key dates. This early entry program considers
entry based on your Year 11 results and can include
optional statements to qualify for up to 10 additional
adjustment factors.
Find out more: http://events.acu.edu.au/events/acuguarantee-q-a/event-summarya9dadfc40e084aa3b94317c621ca984a.aspx

Register your attendance here:
https://federation.edu.au/events

Webinar: Study Physiotherapy or
Occupational Therapy
Monday 3rd August 12:30pm – 1:15pm
ONLINE INFORMATION SESSION
Thursday 20th August @ 4:30pm
Bachelor of Music & Bachelor of Song Writing and
Music Production
www.melbournepolytechnic.edu.au/about-us/news-andevents/events/bachelor-of-music-and-bachelor-ofsongwriting-and-music-production-information-sessionaugust/
Discover a welcoming music community committed to
building creative practice and acknowledging diversity.
We can answer questions about the course and offer
advice on preparing for your interview/audition.

ACU | Year 12 Revision Webinars

Hear from academics and students about our new
programs in occupational therapy and physiotherapy
offered at our Gippsland campus, and discover a vast
range of careers available.

Webinar: Bachelor of Veterinary and Wildlife
Science
Wednesday 5th August 5:00pm – 5:30pm
If you are passionate about animal science, this degree
provides an exciting opportunity to focus on animal health
and management. Laboratory based learning is
supported by fieldwork at sites such as farming and
breeding enterprises, animal health practices and natural
habitats with wildlife populations. Hear from a student
currently in the program about the hands-on nature of
this degree.

Webinar: Think of Federation for Health and
Life Sciences
Tuesday 11th August 4:00pm – 4:30pm
24 August 2020 - 9 September 2020

Worried about your Year 12 exams? You’re not alone.
We know this can be a stressful time, which is why
we’ve teamed up with InspirED to help you do your very
best and get you ready for what’s to come. Join us for a
series of free online webinars run by experienced Year
12 exam markers and assessors. They’ll guide you
through how to respond to possible exam questions,
help you get your head around the class content to
deepen your understanding, and offer plenty of tips and
strategies along the way. You’ll also have an
opportunity to get your questions answered during a live
30-minute Q&A.
Find out more:
www.acu.edu.au/about-acu/events/year-12-revisionwebinars/vic

Discover the exciting range of Science degrees available
at Federation, from Biotechnology to Veterinary and
Wildlife Science
Hear from leading academics from the School of Science,
Psychology and Sport about our undergraduate and
postgraduate degrees. Speak with our Recruitment team
about available scholarships and receive tips and advice
on application submissions.

Webinar: Study Performing Arts at the Arts
Academy
Tuesday 11th August 6:00pm – 7:00pm
Build on your passion for performing by studying a
Bachelor of Performing Arts. Our lecturers will give you
an understanding of this highly regarded program as well
as share with you exciting careers of our famous
graduates. Hear from a current student about what they
love most about studying at the Arts Academy and learn
more about the application and audition process.

RMIT Emeritus Professor David Beanland
Engineering Scholarship

PROJECT FIREFIGHTERS
Value: $7,000
Open/Closing Dates: August 3, 2020 – October 11,
2020
For Bachelor of Engineering students who can
demonstrate academic achievement and financial
and/or educational disadvantage, such as:
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

receiving a Government tested low income
benefit or having a Centrelink Health Care Card
having a long term medical condition or disability
which impacts your study
have previously/are currently living in
foster/kinship care or are a ward of the state
experiencing difficult family/social circumstances
have/will be relocating from interstate or
rural/regional Victoria to study at RMIT
were born overseas, are from a non-English
speaking background and recently migrated to
Australia
are a current or former refugee
completed your secondary education at a School
Network Access Program school

Opportunities available state-wide
We are looking for people who want to help protect
Victorian communities from bushfire to become
seasonal firefighters as part of Forest Fire
Management Victoria crews.
Each year, we employ field based seasonal firefighters
to assist with planned burning and the prevention and
suppression of bushfires in parks and forests.
It's a job where no two days are the same. Seasonal
firefighting is a great way to make a contribution, be
challenged, work as part of a team and develop career
pathways.

Applications for the 2020-2021 season open
Friday 31 July 2020 and close Sunday 23 August
2020.
For further information visit:
https://jobs.careers.vic.gov.au/depts/pff/firefighter.html?in_orga
nid=18479

WESTERN VICTORIA CAREERS EXPO
RECORDED WEBINARS

For further information visit:
www.rmit.edu.au/students/work-studyopportunities/scholarships/browse-scholarships/davidbeanland

Year 12 Regional and Rural Scholarship

Value: $5,000

Open/Closing Dates: August 14, 2020 – October
23, 2020
Federation University offer scholarships to Year 12
students across Regional and Rural Victoria who enrol
in a Federation University Australia course on campus.
The scholarships are awarded on the basis of
community involvement and contribution, relocating
from a regional or rural area, and supporting statement
from school.
Eligibility criteria:
• Current year 12 student intending to enrol at
Federation University Australia
• Undertaking an undergraduate program full-time
studying at a FedUni campus in 2021
• Living in a regional or remote area (excluding
Melbourne and Geelong)
For further information visit:
https://federation.edu.au/current-students/starting-atfederation/scholarships/scholarships/feduni-widescholarships/federation-year-12-scholarship

If you missed the Western Victoria Careers
Expo this year never fear because many of
the webinars were recorded and are now
available for you to watch at your own
convenience.
To access the webinars visit:
https://wimmeracareerexpo.com/webinar-listings/

Sue Clay
Careers and Pathways – North Central LLEN
s.clay@ncllen.org.au
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